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Extraordinary Announcement

One Night Only
June 10

MR. WALTER

DAMROSCH
AND THE

NEW YORK SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

Prices, 60c to S2.60
Subscripton sale now on. Regular sale

I Monday -i
' f.RAND THEATRE

DiniOTION PELTON A 8MUTZER
Manaqimknt A. M. COX

SOUVENIR MAT., WED. & SAT. 2:30

One Week Starting Sun. June 7th

THE EARL BURGESS COMPANY
Presenting tlio

Modern Panoramic Melodrama

"NELLIE, THE BEAUTIFUL
CLOAK MODEL""

The Big Play of City Life, Superbly Presented

Nights, 23, 35. 50 and 75 cts. Matinees. Wand 25 ets.

nexJJVe "THE HOUSE of MYSTERY0

THEATRE
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

ALL NEXT WEEK
-- . Last Week of the Vaudeville Season

MARCEL'S PICTURES
LlvhiR Reproductions of tho World's Famous Statuary

OITH & FERN
In Their Musical Trifle. "Sign That Rook"

WILBUR MACK & CO.
In "The- Girl and the Pearl"

HARRY TSUDA
Japaneso Equilibrist

FRED SOSMAN
Singing Comedian

SAM-DA- VIS & WALKER-LAU- RA

In "A Lesson in Dancing"

KINODROME
Motion Pictures

J ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
Every evening (except Sunday) 75c, 50c, 25c. Box

Seats $1.00.
Matinees daily (except Sunday and Monday) 50c,

25c, !0c Box Scab 75c.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT PROMOTES
CAREFUL MANAGEMENT.

This bank encourages economy and
promotes systematic methods in, busi-

ness, professional life, and in household
management by making It easy for ev-

erybody who receives and puys out
money to carry a checking account.

This advertisement Is a direct in-

vitation for you to carry an account here
subject to your check.

Prompt and courteous attention to all
business Is assured, Irrespective of the
size of an account.

Women find this bank suited to their
requirements, for wo have made spe-

cial arrangements for their comfort and
convenience while transacting their busi-

ness here.
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY,

235 Main Street,
J v

In-th- e Business Heart. - -
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Dry and Brut H

The. '.HH
standard H
of fine " H

Sold by all champagne JH
high class dealers I vl0 m
A Big Money Maker ;jW
17 x 10 RODS FACING NORTH 1H
AND WEST, COR. 6tii SOUTH AND M
i3th EAST. $4,000. LESS THAN M

$230.00 PER ROD JH
The Equity Investment Go., Inc. M

Alex. A. Robeutson, Mgr. JH
Successor to Homer & Robertson Jil

210 South Main 8t. Phones 441 o ' iwl

Typewriters 1
JTT Any make, rented anywhere H

Repaired exchanged sold H
11 Cash or payments JH

Kee Lox gibbons and Carbons l
Utah Typewriter Exchange Co. '.

62 West Second South St.
Either Phonc, 430 fM

SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE j

FORTY EIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET fl
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES , 9

1 Knfl ft i fa AfM zH I rJQ
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living statuary. Ortli and Fern have a musical ITI

trifle entitled "Sign that Book." Tsuada is a
Japanese equilibrist of some reputation and Fred
Sosan is a singing comedian who has more than
made good. Sam Davis and Laura Walker will
wind up the bill with "A Lesson in Dancing."

The house reopens in August and probably
under new management for thp ming season as
it is generally understood that the deal made by
local stockholders with Martin Beck, of the

circuit, went through all right on April
1, and that Mr. Beck now holds 51 per cent of

the stock of the theater. He will unquestionably
put in his own manager. He'll also be tempted,
probably, to send a few more real ones out this
way. j

Rather unexpected and unusual, but none the
less welcome, is the announcement that after
the close of the Orpheum's season of vaudeville
next week, Katherine Grey, a talented and clever
actress, who the past few seasons has won suc-

cess on Broadway, will be seen at the Orpheum
for one week, beginning June 8, In a new play by
Clyde Fitch entitled "The Truth."

What "The Truth" is, we are unable to say,
as the play is this season's " work. Katherine
Grey, however, is a fascinating, talented woman
in the prime of her work. I remember her in --

one of Channlng pollock's pieces several years F

ago and she is a delightful performer. It is en-

tirely possible, too, that Fitch has turned out
a play that breathes of something besides the dis-

tastefully risque atmosphere Of the drawing-room- s

of some of New York's Wealthy.
Martin Beck manager of the Orpheum cir-

cuit, has purchased the rights of the new play
and has three productions out, Miss Grey carry-

ing the western show; Clara Bloodgood the east-

ern show, and the third production running in
London. His throwing the performance of a le-

gitimate play into one of his vaudeville houses
is most unusual and the surmise runs to what
the foxy Martin is up to. Does he mean next
season to buy up a few stars, and shows and
give us some "legit" once a month orf so,

for a breathing spell on vode-ville?- " Un- -

the "tust" is in on the game it would seem

Uless such a move would precipitate a fine little
between the vaudeville men and the con-

trolling forces in thetegitlmate field.
w w w

The Grand chimes in with "Nellie, the Beauti-

ful Cloak Model" for the week that opens at that
house Sunday evening. Nellie, let it be under-

stood, is a working girl, and the activity she dis-

plays keeping her virtue intact and avoiding the
pitfalls dug for her by two or three villians
every night for three hours would be enough to
tax the capacity of the heroine of "Three Weeks."

i,. s. G.


